Asia-Pacific Green Jobs Community of Practice

Green Jobs Network Team
ILO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific
Bangkok, Thailand

History

2007 constituents asked for Knowledge Networks

Knowledge Sharing Strategy

- Internal Knowledge Management
- Impact Policy & Advocacy

Communities of Practice (CoP)
Purposes

- Advance agenda of thematic area
- Connect ILO constituents and partners
- Share resources
- Foster mutual capacity-building

With the CoP

Knowledge & Networking
- Events
- News
- Discussions
- Resources
- Media

Share

One Place
1. Go to [http://apgreenjobs.ilo.org](http://apgreenjobs.ilo.org)

2. Click ‘Register’ at top right corner

3. Fill out basic information

   ***Takes two minutes***
How to use the CoP

1. Login & stay logged in
2. Don’t email news or resources - Upload them!
3. Plan, promote and distribute event/mission information
How to Find Content

- Date
- Resource Type
- Theme
- Country

How to Add News

1. CLICK the ‘NEWS’ Icon on either the HOME PAGE or the NEWS PAGE

ILO sponsored communities in Asia and the Pacific
- Migration
- Youth Employment
- Skills & Employability
- Industrial Relations
- ILO Knowledge Management

Share
How to Add News

2. Copy the ‘Title’

3. Copy the description (or 1st paragraph)

4. Click on ‘Insert external link’ (the globe icon)

5. Copy the URL link into the text box and click OK
Join the Discussion Board

1. Click on the ‘Discussions’ tab of the CoP and click ‘HERE’

2. Type your comment and click ‘Post as…’
Join the GJA Discussion Board

3. Type your email
4. Type your name
5. Check ‘subscribe…’
6. Click ‘Post comment’

Thank you

For more information, please contact:
Green Jobs Network Team
ILO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific
E-mail: g2bkkgj@ilo.org
http://apgreenjobs.ilo.org